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I MILLIONS IN THE NORTH ,

M May bo Boourod by a Trnok from
M Hartiugton to Yankto-

n.H

.

THE DAKOTANS MISSION

M Tlio Hock Island to Hiillil n. New
fl UrltlR3 Over tlio nilnourl-
H lllver Oiiposlto Albright
H Utlicr Notes

H Dnkotnns AVnnt n Convention
H 11. H. Wytra and A. K. Smith , the Dakota
B gentleman , dclcgntcd by tholr rcs | cctlv-
oH towns , Ynnkton nail Mltchcllto visit Omnb-
aH on mil road Inislnos , have arrived and are
H qtinrtcrod nt the Iaxton
H In n brlof Interview with thorn tlior said :

H ' tlioro luivo been oceans of tall : and oratory
H from committees sent hero before , but wo
H menu business , and If the people of Omnlm

. nro with us , wo propose to do Romcthlng
' that ill olther result In conipolllnir the

H northwestern company to extend Its Ilnrt-
ingtoa

-
line , or will get another company In-

H
-

tereitcd , "
' I am strongly of the opinion , " continued

Mr Wynn ,
• that the Missouri 1ucitic would

llko to ncKOtlnto with us "
i No doubt Mr Gould has long had tha nil

vantnttcs of a road Into that country lu.hl-
sh

.
mind ! "

W Yes , " replied Mr Smith , and now Is the
H best tlino to build , because our pcoplo nro
H anxious to assist , with subsidies and free
H right of way "
H ft is toportod that the Northwestern
H would rather civo Omaha $ I000J0 tluiu build
H that slxtccivinlloconnection fromllartlngtonB to Yankton '
H Is that so ; and whyl" nsltetl Mr Wynn
H Well It would chaniro thu current of tnvftio
H to Oinuhu and out olt tlio benefits of a long

, hnul to Chicago "
' Ioxpcctthat lsn fact , but Oaiaha is our

* * naturil market and hero is whore we want• to come , especially with our stock "
i ' You see , Interjected Mr Smith , the_ Jim river valley is a great grain and stockH raising region Omaha Is the nearest mar-

ket
-

, ycl slio gets notliing from us If the
Omaha pcoplo are as anxious for a road

! up there as wo nro for nil connection with
Omaha , why thuro is , In my opinion , nothing

Hi to prevent us arranging for a dolcgata moc-
tB

-

lag of rcprosontatlvu cltlrons from nil points
( along the Jluo , uithcral Ynnlitou or MitchellHi town , on the 17th of this month"

H { A Hock InlniKl TJrhlce
i The fact that Sonatoi Maudcrson has ln-

H troduced a bill in congress providing for the
H construction of another railroad brldga
B. across the Missouri rlvor at Omaha , not only
Hj' * created consldorablo surprise but brings to-

i the surface a scheme that has been kept very
H , quiet For a long tlmo it has
H [ been understood thnt the Chl-

Bl
-

cngo , Hock Island & Pacific road
Ej proposed sooner or later to connect Its main
E' line with the Chicago Kansas & Nebraska
B ; system , by the construction of an extension
H from Council lilulTs to Ltoatrlco It uppenrs
B ] now that lnstoad of placing ltsolf under ob-

ligation
-

to the Union Pacific for track and
pBK brldgo privileges , this corporation iutends to

B j bavo un indcpentlont crosslncr , hence the oh-
1

-

1 } cct of Senator Mandorsoa's bill
! Particulars nro not obtainable further than

Sj that the company's surveyors have recently
H been taking bearings and making soundings

Bbb | at a point about four miles down the river|Bl { oppisito Albright , and hnvo extended them
1 to Omaha from the south So fur as can bo

H learned , no subsidies will do usked furtherHI probably than o right of way If the billH | passes , work will bo commenced onrly next
B spring and tlio entcrprlso will bo pushed to
M i complctlou within twclvo months

1) The demand for a local train service bo-
1

-
tween Omaha and Falls City on the Missouri

mPacllleroad is still being agitnted The rent
m ostatooxchango has taken it up , and pro

a poses to keep hammering nt General Mana-
ger

¬

Olnrlcuutll ho takes some notion , An in-

dividual
¬

of enterprising as well ns specula-
tive

¬
I turn has been discovered who offers to

give the company ?S0 n day for such a train
bbbbbbb , , providing ho enn have all it will inalco overB and ubovo that amount

Hj The great cry now is lor cars to move theW freight in Nebraska and Kansas An official-

S

ot the Milwaukee road said that the four
lines hotweon this city and Chicago are hav-
ing

¬

S moio business than they can handle It
scorns that the farmers have determined to
sell their grain at once , nnd the crops this

HH year wcro so largo that it | 3 impossible to
HJI handle the bulk ready for ahipmont castB B ! The Union Paclllo folks say that whlloHt they nro supplying nil demands madeH | i upon thom for cars Everyone of the 70S

B) engines owned by that corporation is kept
H busy moving trains and each hauls from sixH tcon to thirtysix loads at a trip
H The TransMissouri Passenger association
H was in session at the Paxton again today ,

H Its momhers persist in their statements that
tbov have had notliliiL' but routine business

Bi under consideration , novorthcloss , there was
.) qui to a little light on certain special rates ro-

j

-

[j lating to excursion business

M r.IioninnUsn-
iH. ? Is undoubtedly caused by lnctlc ncid in

the blood This ncld attacks the fibrous
, tissues , nnd cnusos the pains nnd aches
; in the buck , shoulders , knees , ankles ,H' hips , nnd wrists Thousands of pcoplo

H ? have found in Ilood's Sarsupnrilla a-

l• • jusltivo euro for rheumatism This
Jl * medicine , by its purifyinpr notion nou-

tralizcs
-

> | the ticldity of the bloodand also
I builds up nnd strengthens the whole

lis body

H| A plnguo of monUovB uflllets Taiijorc
In southorii India The creatures do-
se much mischief that an olllcial mot-
iltoyculohor

-
receives u rupee lor each

liumlcoy captured

j Watch the box , buy the Ronuino Rod
Cross Cough Drops , 5 cents per box

Tlio Ceylon planters nro about to-

undortalco the cultivation of the kola
nut ns u substitute for colToo , in view of

L r the diminishing production of cotloo in
I Oriuil , The kola nut is indigenous in
3 western Africa , but is ousily cultivated

in Ceylon

f Miles rtervanml Iilvor Pills
BB| > An imjiortant discovery , They act on the
BBf 'liver , stomach and bowels through the
BV nerves A now principle They speedily

euro billlousness , bad taste , torpid liver ,
i piles and constipation Spioudld for mon ,

women and children Smallest , mildest ,
surest , no doses for 25 cents Samples free
at Kuhu & Cos , 15th und Douglas ,

I
A flock ot wild goose became bawiU-

dorod by Morgnntown's diizzllng gus
m lights the other night about 10 oclock
V and ullghtod In the rlvor near the sus-

pension
-

brldgo whore they raised a
* great commotion for u. short time

v Spcoinltr
H The success ot any busluoss depends
H upon the olToit and skill manIfested in

" conducting that business Olio of the
. most populnr und succcsaful business

houses in Omaha is the gas and oleotrio-
llxturo house of llussoll , Iratt & Corn

BBS puny , UlU South Fifteenth street
BBB Itus a now enterprise for the west
BBfl to have an exclusive gas und olectrio
BBB lixturo house in Omnlm , but u visit to
BBB their show rooms will convince any ono
BBB that such a house was ticadod lioro
BBB Tholr show rooms contain many now
BBB and original doslgns and is ono of the
BBB finest assort mon ts of cluuidollora west
BBB of Kuvv York The writer wua shown
BBB bomo ologunt designs of chuiidollors
BBB that nro to be placed In the residences
BBB of O M. Curter , O. F. Wollor O. IIBBB1 Iiuins and others Messrs ltussoll ,
BBB Pratt & Co , , are practical men iu this
BBB line and nro prepared to furnish any
BBB thing wanted for lighting purposes
BBB This house is too well known to need
BBV further comment and their work speaks
1B| well for itself

BBBW

TAKI3N UNDRIt ADVISI3Mn T.

Tlio IlnDons Corpus Cnno or L vclyn
Miller

In the case of Thomas and Cathnrlno-
IJurrus vs I ouls 1J. Miller for the posse slon-
of the child , Uvoyn Miller , In the Unltod
States court , Mr John Schniup yester-
day

-
replied to Ijnmbcrtson's argu-

ments
¬

fdr a' now trial Ho said that
the opposing counsels first reason * as-

signed
¬

for tha support of the motion ,

namely , that the petition does not sot forth
that parties nro citizens ot dlfforent states
was surprising after tbo undorttandlng be-

tween counsel In the carlv proceeding of
the case , when ttio direct allegation of citi-
zenship

¬

was discovered , and a stipulation
was drawn up nnd signed in which it was
agreed thnt the matter , bo heard nnd deter
mlnrd before Judge Dundy There was
enough allcgod nnywuy , to make ;thcm cit-
izens

¬

indeed Pending the taking of the ev-

idence , It was mentioned nnd nirrcod upon
that those parties , Miller and Utirrus , wcro
citizens of Ohio and Nebraska respectively

As was said by or on behalf of respond-
ents , They were In the court , they wanted
to nnd would nhldo by Judge Dundy's de-

cision. . Hut , It tntiy bo replied , parties can-
not confer Jurisdiction by agreement Wo-

uro not conferring jurisdiction This was
given by the statute of the United States
And this agreement Is only acknowledging
the existence of ttio right which at that time
both parties had cogni7anco ot

The petitioner has tllctln motion toamend-
by suhstituting the allegation of the parties
There can bo no question of the right to-
nmcml. . As to the right to amend see Mnn-

howaon
-

vs Grant , 2 Howard 3V1 and cases re-
ferred

¬

to thoroln In that case an amend-
ment was allowed after it had been taken to
the suuromo court , nud tlio court there also
holds the question of amendment was anues-
tion

-

of discretion in the court , A similar
ruling was quoted hi Shepherd vs Nelson 0
Howard 200 , in which tlio court holds that
whole the court permitted an naiondmcnt
two yo rs nftor trial and after the
cause had been tnkcu to the su-
preme

¬

court , Judge Grior , the court , hold
that the objection that the court below could

not make this nmondniont for want of con
tlnunnco Is hardly worthy of notice Such
technical objections have long ceased to bo
any avail in any court '

The second objection ," continued the at-
torney

¬

, Is that this Is not a controversy be-

tween
-

ttio petitioner und respondents , but
between the child nud whom ? The counsel
does not state , but 09 ho says they are
pnrtios of the sumo state , ' ho must mean
between the child and the grandparents ,
llurrus , lint If it was the fact , the case is
not changed Not parties ot the snmo state ,
but citizens , nnd if that is the
test , whore and how docs this infant
get a citizenship ! In nil states
tbo leiral residence which is the citizenship

of the infant , follows that of the father
The rcsldenco of the father is settled in Mcr-
coln

-

case , 3 Hill , p. 3M.
" I hero is another point to be considered

whether in proceeding of habeas corpus the
petition has much to do with the matter
The princlplo of law Is that It is one of urgent
right and it does not follow any form of
strict pleading Section 752 of the U. S-

.statulos
.

declares that the several Justices aud
judges ot the courts within their rcspectivo
jurisdiction shall have ponor to grant writs
of habeas corpus for the purpose of an in-
quiry

¬
Into thocausoof restraint of liberty ,

Tbo limiting actions followinc do not olliul-
nato cases Ilk? this

The declaration of Limbeitsonthat there
is no appeal in cases llko this when a federal
question or nuthonty is iuvolvcd , supports
thoargumont thnt only in those cases can a
writ bo issued by the fodoril court , " was do-
nioit

-

and ttio reverse proposition claimed It
was maintained that It was the intontlou and
meaning that the writ should and would is-
sue

-

In such particular cases and in order
thnt thov might bo expeditiously heard and
llnally sottlcd unddotcriniucd , then wisdom
suggested in such cases no appeal should be-
taken ,

The biiof was closely followed by the
members of the bar present , and at its close
Judge Dundy tool : the matter uuder advise ¬

ment
United Stntrs Court

The cases of Alexander Pollock vs a num-
ber of insurance companlos in which the
former sues for a greater allowance than
that granted by the companies , commenced
in the afternoon before Judio Dundy

The case agahi3t H. A. lirown for soiling
liquor without a license was dismissed , the
defendant having died whllo waiting for
trial

Joe S. McCurdy was arraigned for selling
liquor without a license Ho pleaded guilty
to ouo of the charges aud wus lined f 100 and
costs

District Court
In tbo district court the case ot the Coun-

cil Bluffs Herald Printing company vs tbo
United press for depriving it of its franchise
in Council Bluffs is on trial before Judge
Clarkson

The case of Hoynolds vs the Missouri Pa-
clllo , suit for damages , is before Judge
Doane

Judge Hopewell hoard ttio case of Franic
Johnson , a colored boy charged with robbery

The following prisonous wcro arraigned
yesterday attornoon before Judge Hopowoll-
by County Attorney Mahoney : William
Thorn , burglary ; TlomaB Lacey , obbery ;
Fred Mansfield , grand larceny ; William S-

.Shatzmati
.

and Ed Darlington , burglary All
pleaded not guilty

Tim Corbett was charged with larceny
from the person , but m vlow of the fact that
Judge Ilopowcll has ruled that the act of the
legislature , making laiceny from tno person-
a felony , was unconstitutional , Corbott was
allowed to plead guilty to the charge of petit
larceny and was sentenced to thirty days in
the county jail

The jury in the cusa of Hyram Johnson ,
charged with grand larceny , brought in n
verdict of ruiltv nud upon the dofonduut's
stntemout that his ago was llftoon years ,
Judge Hopewell sentenced him to the reform
school ,

Mormeln & Ditewlg of Peoria , I1L , have
brought suit agaiust It McClolland & Com-
pany

¬

for t4007 for coal sold und dullvored
John I. Hcdick has commenced suit In-

equity against D. K. Archer ot al , to recover
lot 103 of Glso's addition

Sheriff CoUurn has brought sun against the
county commissioners to compel them to pay
him {371110 , the amount claimed for board-
ing

¬

Btuto and insane prisoners during tbo
months of February , March , April , August ,
Soiilombor and October , of this year

Potcr Goes ba* brought suit for t50000
damages against the Hank ot Coramerco ,
arising from the refusal of the bank to honor
Mr Goes check for tSOlOO given to City
Treasurer Hush in pnymont of taxes Mr
Goes claims to have had 3300 In the bank at
the tlmo his check was dishonored , aud he-
allcgos that the refusal of tbo bank to cash
the check has damaged his reputation as a
business man and destroyed his credit in this
city and the surrounding country

For Cougtis null lliroat DIsortlnrH
use Hrown's Urouchial Troches Have
uovcr changed my mind respecting them , ex-
cept I thimc bettor ot that which I began
thinking well of " Itov, Henry Ward
Ueechor Sold only in boxes *

I1AOIC TO clvniliSVllON-

Dr

.

. Wootlburn's Ucturn from tlio-
llosebucl Aironoy ,

Dock Wooduurn , the wellknown athlete ,

vocalist , formerly deputy county clerk and
inoro recently physician at the Hosobud In-

dian
¬

ugoncy , has returned to this city He
obtained his appointment under Cleveland
and has filled the position for Just seventeen
months In that tlmo ho became familiar
with the habits of the Indians and to a great
ox tent familiar with thair language , when
he was supplanted by a geatloiuuu named
Morris of Dakota

The doctor is iu excellent health and the
experience bo has had nmong the aborigines
bos made him a repository of Knowledge as-
to their habits and peculiarities

Tbo gentlemen , however , is not distin-
guished us formerly by long raven trusses
He would doubtless bavo deprive ! himself
of them , however , on his return to civllUa-
tlon

-
had not a burning houss at the agency

saved him the trouble
Tbo doctor Is welcomed by all bis friends

especially by those iu the turn verein of
which ho is a meinbor.-

An

.

AUHcuuta Dure-
.TboOmaiNAl.AlUBTtNB

.
OINrMEMT-

Is only put up Iu largo two ounce tin boxes,
and la an absolute cure for old sores , burns ,
wounds , cbappodjiauds , and all skmerup
lions Will positively cure all kinds ot piles
AilriortboOKlCllNALAUlBTlNli OINT-
MENT. . Sold by Uoodinaa Drug cjmpiny at

6 cents per box by mad 30 cents

I TO DOWN THE DOWNERS ,
"

Why the Butohora' Association
Favora a 100 LIoodbo.-

BESEN

.

AND SNYDER'S TALK

Prospect of n Ijlvcly Wnr Ilotwocn
the Itnrbcrs orlllgh mill Iiow

Degree on the San ¬

il ny education

Ono llumlroil for Iilcense
President P. Ucson of the butchers nsso-

elation , In reply to a card publlshod in last
nleht's Hkk over the signature a A Small
Uutcher , " said :

The argument mailo by that man , who-
ever ho may be , ' ' said Mr llcscu , is an
effort to win sympathy from citizens Hut it-

Is wrong Our association was organized not
only for the purpose of protecting ourselves ,

but also the clUzons generally our customers
in fact It Is our aim to hnvo nothing but
pure , clonn , fresh moats on tbo mnrkot

The small dealer soys that if ho is com-
pelled to pay a license of tlUO n yearn num-
ber of men will be forced to go out of busi
ness This 1 do not bellovo is true If a
mail expects to cmbnik In a lcgltimntc busi-
ness and cannot pay f 100 than ho Is an un-

safe
-

man Wo who have been doing business
hero for the last ton or llftLor years nnd ,

passed through nil sorts of hardships , dent
propose to have a man come in with u capi-
tal

'

of 15 and tnko our tradeI toll you our union is a good thing There
Is not ono slnglomomhor out of the slxtyllva
bosses who docs not sell llrstclass meats , it-
Is the butchers and small doalcrs who buy
aud dlspnso of tbo cheaper grade of mcuts
Hut they nro not hatred from the union
They can como in nt any time Wo want
ovcry dealer to Join in with us In that way no
downers or bad meat can bo disposed of
hero I know from personal observation
that rotten moots nro shipped from South
Omnba to Council bluffs and then
brought over to Omaha and sold Then
another thing inferior qualities of moats are
brought up from South Omaha nt night and
worked over hero lute sausages and other
mixtures

Certain cheap chop house men deal to a-

cortaln extent with those smnll dealers , nnd
they dent pay very stiff prices cither At-

tbo satno time the man who sells thom buys
so cheap that bo makes as much profit as-
wo do

The class ot mou whom wo call small
dealers are a peculiar sot Citizens do not
know thom ns wo do Some of thom
woik on the streets or at some trade during
the summer months , and then wbon cold
weather comes , open out a meat market on a-

very small scale und buck us through the
wiqtor In the spring they abandon their
shops aud go buck to labor These are the
follows that wo are after and want tbom to
pay n license ns a sort of a guarantee that
they nro sincere nnd honest In thoirtiad-

cI
.

hnvo no ldon how mnny small butchers
will have to quit business if the ordinance is
passed , but there will ho several "

Mr Snyder's Views
Councilman Snyder , who Introduced the

ordinance in the council , said that ho had
not road the documoat , It had been given
htm by Mr Ueson Ho had banded it to-

Mr. . Bdrnbam , but did not know
what that gentleman's commlttco would
do with it In fact , ho didut
care what become ot the ordinance
Uo was not in favor of it nnd had not taken
any interest in the decision wbon the
Hutchers' union bad it under consideration ?

The principal reason advanced , so far as ho
know in support of the license was that it
would shutout a number of butchers who do-

bnsinoss only during the cold months
when it may bo carried on with less expense
than durinir the warm season My loa cost
me , last year , " continued Mr Snyder , J300 ,
while now 1 can got along almost entirely
without ice So you see that one might al-

most live through tbo wiuter for what ho
has to pay for Ice 1c summer "

Are there any butchers in town , who do
business all the year around on a small scale
who would bo unable to pay S100 licensor1

" r*cs , there is quite a number , but I dent
know how many Hickstoin could toll you
I would not bo in favor or hurting them even
to drlvo out these itinerants "

MUG MCN VS B1UO MEN

Shall tlio Barbershops bo Closocl on
Sunday

Some of the barbers of this city are on the
warpath , razor In hand and scissors in
sight

It seems that certain ot the smaller shops
on the sldo and suburban streets propose to
enforce the Sunday barber law Tbo down-
town tonsorlal knights propose to fight the
project
Its only the toncent shops that's mnUlng

all this roar ," said a corpulent hair artist
on North Sixteenth street te-

a reporter Their shops are
located on streets wbero there Is Utile or no
Sunday trade , and they nro jealous becaufo
the larger shops that nro more centrally lo-

cated are doing the Sunday work Yes , they
have threatened to prosecute us if wo open
Sunday All lvo got to say is that If they
close our shops on Sunday tboy will have to
close everything else Its a stnto law , nil
right , but there are a great many more laws
of a moro serious nature than shaving that
are never enforced Wo wilt light the prop
osition "

An artist of lather and brush who con-

ducts
¬

a 10 cent shop was also scon Ho
differed from the IBcent shaver Wo pro
pojo , this tlmo ," said the gentleman to see
that all barber shops nro closed on Sundav-
.It

.
Is a stute law and reads very plainly , The

men have Uj woric ten and twelve hours a
day during the week and that is enough
Pcoplo who want to get shaved and Know
that they can not got service on Sunday will
have the work done during the week "

Will the mon bo given halfday oft dur-
ing

¬

the week as has boon the custom in the
past , iu case tbo shops are closed on Sun-
day

¬

I-
Not unless they are docked for lost

time "
The committee appointed by the men who

desire to close has met with poor success ,
and it is quite llltely that the effort will bo
defeated in the snmo manner that it was last
spring The better class of both journey-
men and boss barbers down town are against
the move

Thobaibors' union Is taking no distinct
action in the matter

5000 Itcwaril 500O.
For a hotter or moro pleasant rouiedy for

the euro of consumption ', bronchial troubles ,
cough , croup and whooping cough than
SANTA AHIE , the California king of con-
sumption

¬
, Every bottle warrantee If you

would be cured of that dlgustlng disease ,
cuturrh , use CALIFORNIA CATKCUHE ,

il 11 jar ; by mail 1110. Santa Able und Cat
ItCuro are sold and wurranted by Goodman
Drug Co

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS

Not Wisely Hut Too Well
Again comes the old , old story of a girls

contldenco and mans perfidy He , cf course ,

has skipped , and she of course , is iu trouble
and left hero to face tbo storm and nurse her
shame aud bis child

Ills pleasing ways nnd prosperous affairs
gave him uccoss to one of tbo best families
in the city , The cautious parents were do-
cuivud

-

by his persuasive ways and she was
induced under sacred promises and honeyed
lies to so far forgot herself that she is now
in trouble

As usual , the man Is wholly to blarao,
while the girl must bear the burdeu

The panics all bear excellent names and
this sad affair casts a gloom over otherwise
bright lives •

Tlio Ilaptlst Concert
As line an audience as evar assembled In

this city pleased the ladles of the Ilaptlst
mission at the Helno concert given in the
mission rooms Tuesday night The room was
full of the music lovers , und well they were
repaid , The ladles are to ba congratulated
on giving such an exeollont entertainment

Prof, and Mrs Joseph Heine and daugh-
ter tilled the ovuulag aud gave aU evcolloat

entertnlnmont Pr6f. Heine , who was born
entirely blind , is n line musician and has ex-

cellent
¬

control over his violin nnd has a line
touch His Instrument Is a valuable Uro-
monn

-

, known as (hi Giant Hlcronymous-
Amotl ," and Is valncd nt *3O0U. Mrs Helno
plays tno piano well , while Miss Helno has n
very fair voice, " nndor tholr style of con-
certs give satisfaction

The lnrgo nudlcneo was moro thnn
pleased Itwasatnjat for all present , and
a credit to tbo ladles having It In chnrgo ns
well as a financial 'success for the mission

Hn7nnr Programme lliurstlny Night ,
'

The following rau sicit programme will bo
rendered this ovctilng at the bazaar to-

bo given by tha Lidlos' Aid society of the
Prcsbytorlan churcnln the Kiloy block , No
409 Twcntyiltth street !

Music
Unsssolo AThousnnd Fathoms Deep

Mr D , C. Kozollc
Vocal solo Man the LI to Doat-

Mr. . James II Smith
Trio Dent Sell My Fntnor Hum

Messrs Jumes H , Smith , William
Smith and U. C , Kozcllc

Solo Laughing Bong
Mr Jnmcs 11 Smith ,

An Ettrn Kmnnou Hall
The board of directors of tlio Hmnnon ,

whoso term ot oftlco will expire January 1 ,
has determined to give n directors ball nnd
reception at the club rooms Now Years eve
to the members of the club and friends It-
Is the intontlou to mnko it the swell affair of
the senson at the Kmanon , Frionus will bo
Invited from surrounding plncos

Notes About the City
Miss Colta Mnddcn will radio aa orran nt

the liolvcdoro restaurant Tuesday evening ,
the lTth-

.BTho
.

Occldoutal dramatic club will present
Uuder the Lnurol9 ,in Hunts oycra house ,
Thursday evening the 19th-

W
.

. Pnrnoll has prepared a package of
native fruits to bo sent us samples to Jlcas-
nnt

-

Hill , London , Hup laud
Goorco H. Seltzer , superintendent of the

beet kllllngdopnrtmcntnt the packing houses
of Swift & Company , is sick again and con
lined to his room

John II Johnson , ono of the trusty fore-
men at the paclcing houses of Gcorgo II
Hammond & Co , who has been HI for a
week , Is recovering

The Magic city cornet band 1ms been se-
cured

¬
to play Thursday ovonlug for the

Presbyterian bazaar to bo hold iu room No ,

9 , Twentyfifth street
Patrick McNulty , the venornblo father of-

Danlol , Patrick nud John McNulty , of this
city , died nt his homo , County Armagh , Ire-
land , nt the rlpo ago of ono hundred years

The Hov Thomas Stephenson of Omaha
has been engaged by tbo Baptist society ns
their missionary pastor , and hereafter will
hold services every Sunday morning at 11-

oclock in the mission rooms , Twontysovonth-
nnd M streets

About Penult
L. LDunham of Cumberland , In , is vlslt-

ingfriends
-

In Uib city
Mrs Samuel Gibson nnd children , who

hnvo been visiting relatives Iu Cumborlnnd ,
Iowa , have returned

Manager C. II Htch of the Stockman , nnd
wife , who have boonvlsitlng friends in lCuu-
sas

-
City , have returned

Miss Helen Hume has nrrivod from Can-
ada

¬
, where sbo has been attending school ,

and i3 the guest of Mrund Mrs , E. H. Towl-
.Tbeodoro

.

and John Hachman , two cftleicnt-
employes of Swift it Co , wno have been vis-
iting their parents in Chicago , have re ¬

turned
Captain Jnmcs Halo of Omaha and II F-

.Fredo
.

of Detroit Mich , secretary of the
Michigan Mutual insurance company , wcro-
in the city , ,, .

W. B. Kerry , ofhe., firm of Persons &
Berry , left last ovonmg for Gardiner , Me ,
wbero his wlfo has been spending some
months visiting herparents Mr Herry will
bring his wife and daughter homo with him

Wo ure tlio People
Business mon ( rom Nebraska for Chi

cage , Milwaukee aim all eastern cities
will please note that by the now time
schedule ( in effect from nnd after No-
vember

¬

17 , 18S0)) , they can arrive at
Omaha about 4 p. m. , can do business or
visit with Omaha merchants and friends
for nearly two hours and can then take
the through Pullman sleeping car of
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St Paul
railway short line fust train at Omaha
depot of tlio Union Pacific railway at C-

p. . ra (supper served on dining car leav-
ing

¬

Council Bluffs at 0:30: pm ) , and
arrive at Chicago at 9:30: a. in (break-
fast

¬

also served on dining car ) , in ample
time to make connections with the fast
morning trains from Chicago on the
principal eastern and southeastern
lines ; or if dosited , passengers for the
east can remain over in Cbicngo a low
hours for buslnoss or plousuro and ro-
surao

-
their journey by the afternoon

fast and limited trains of all the east-
ern

¬

roads ,

In addition to the foregoing , another
through shortlino train leaves Omaha
daily at 0:15: a. m. und Council Bluffs nt
0:40: a. m. , urrlving in Chicago at 6:50-
a.

:

. in , mtfjdng close connection with the
express trains of all easiorn roads

For tickets and further particulars
npplv to the nearest tiokot agent , or to-

P. . A. Nash , general agent , 1501 Farnam
street , Omaha , Neb

Insist having the genuine Rod
Cross Cough Drops , 5 cents per box
Sold everywhere

Llko Two Dromlos-
.Wanamauor

.

und Harrison have many
points of rosotnblanco , and some that
are not so apparent , wrltos a Washing-
ton

¬

correspondent of the Philadelphia
Record They all helped to a mutual
undorstundlng and appreciation Each
counts the other a friend to the fullest
sense of the terra Wunamakor is at the
whlto house three or four tlmos a week
or oftener , and for nn afternoon or an
evening at a time Ho lunches or-
dttics with the president walks or
drives with him He ncod not talk
offices totho president They have com-
mon

¬

aims in politics apart from offices
He ncod not talk politics

Both are elders in the Prosbvtorian
church und are interested in all its in-

terests.
¬

. Both , too , are fond of nature ,
of books and pictures and bricnbrac
You know how ugtbonblo Watiamaker
can bo to his frigtids , so you can im-
agine how agreeable ho is to Harrison
The president isia man always , and
so has a good deal of human nature and
likes and dislikes in particular And
President Hurrison" likes Ppstmustor-
Goncral Waiiamakor Ho likes to hnvo
him como to the wjnto house Ho likes
to run in oil Wauu maker at his homo
utter his evening >yvalk I think ho linds-
Watiamaker mor * luongonitil than any
of the other cabinet olllcors It is in
these quiet wnlksrihd' talk ? in Washing-
ton

¬

, as every where that the work of the
next day is roullyplanned It Is in such
intimacy as that liojwcen the president
und his po9tmastex general thut a situ I

pie suggestion outjVieJRhs any for mill re-

commendation
- I

froniiwithout Keeping
all this iu mind , you can correctly esti-
mate

¬

the vuluo of the assertions put
forth from time to time by the Quayolu-
tors

-
ns to who controls the palronugo of

Pennsylvania ,

The talk hoard so often nowadays
about Chinas growing friendliness to
the outer barbarians Is founded on er-
ror.

¬

. The Ohlnoso hate thom as blttorly
today as they did thirty years or more
ago The lives and limbs of foreigners
In Canton uro said to bo much less sufo
than formerly , insomuch that if they
choose to visit unattended the temples ,

the Potters (lold whore the bohundlng
takes place , or any of the other famous
sights In tlio woudcrful city , the risk
run is consldorablo

Most complexion powders have a vulgar
larobut Pozzonl's Is ulruo beautifterwhose

effects are lasting

MUISC FOR THE DYING

The Phonograph nn n Ministering
Angel In tlio Mck Honiu.-

On
.

Sunday afternoon Mrs Kllr.aboth-
D. . Rend , wise ot Judge John A. Read ,
dlod at her rosldonco , 61S Third street ,

nftor a pninful illness ot two years , snya
the San Juan Kxnmlnor Among the cir-
cumstances

¬

nttondlng her illness , was
an unlquo illustration of the uses to
which tnottoru soiontlllc invention may
bo nut in alleviating human sulToring .

Mrs Head as rmssionntoly fond of
music , nnd after the doctors hnd pro-
nounced

¬

her malady incurable , horson
William D. Roan , conceived the idea of
bringing to hci* bedside the harmonics
in which she delighted To this end
ho secured n phonograph with many
wax cylinders , prepared tit Iklison's lab-
oratory

¬

, nt Llewellyn Park , Now York ,
whereon pcojdo worlilronowncd for
their musical attainments hud left the
Impress ot their voices or the tonus of-

tholr instruments The phonograph
was sot up on 11 stand at Mrs Heads
bedside , and the hollow glass bulbs nt
the and of the connecting tube wcro
placed at Iho dying woman's' uars At
once she forgot her pain in listening to
the music of the masters

The phonograph oxuclly produced
cornet solos , duets for littles and piano
nnd piano and ulurlonot , with some line
bursts from the most famous rued
orchestras Then Mrs Road was ublo-
to hour the solos of the groutest slngors ,

clear , distinct nnd beautifully modu-
lated

¬

, and her eyes filled with toard as-

a grand volco softly sing to her the
folklore songs ot her childhoods days

When the muslo began to lose its
soothing by reason of repetition Mr
Read induced the members of the First
rogiinont band , ot the Arlon brass quin-
totto

-
and of Blum's baud in this city to

play into the instrument , so thnt their
best harmonics might do hoard by the
mother 011 her bed of pain Sovcrul mas-
ters

¬

of the guitar und mandolin rend-
ered

-
Spanish arias , which wore exactly

reproduced by the phonograph in the
sick room Mrs Read was also scro-
nndod

-
in this way by some ot the city's

sweetest slngors ; and the music and
songs thus furnished did moro than
anything else to alleviate her suffering
She kept the instrument by her sldo
for hours every day , having it repeat
again and again her favorite product-
ions.

¬

.

It was the desire of the family to pre-
serve

-
the tones of the mothers voice

after she was gone , so she was intlucod-
to tul kin to the receiver of the instru-
ment.

¬

. The wax cylinders recorded not
only ovcry word , but every tone and
modulation of her voice The few words
she spoke while impressed with the
fact thut death wus close ut hand will
bo tronsurod in her family as if they
wore the mothers last message to those
loft behind Whonovcr the occasion
Uts the members of the household will
gather about the phonograph and hoar
Sirs Roads voice , asif she herself had
como out ot the past and back from the
grave

In nu intcrviow yesterday with Wil-
liam

¬

D. Read , the dend woman's son , ho
said that the thought that ho could
hear his mothers voice whonovcr ho
desired in largo measure assuaged the
gnof ho felt at her death Ho also ox-

prcsscdmuch
-

plousuro because his lilial-
thoughtfulncss had done so much to
make his mothers last hours freer from
pain

A Itomanco of tlio West
There Is upon the Yakoma (Wash )

reservation a family of half breeds
known as the Olnoyswrites a Portland ,
Oregon , correspondent A romauco is
associated with the mime The white
father of the Olneys died recently , but-
te the hist shunned his own race Ho
was of a highly respccttiblo Rhode
Island family und a graduate of Yale
college About the time ho completed
his btudios the discovery of gold in Cal-
ifornia

¬

occurred Olnoy joined the
Argonauts of '40 nnd enmo west to seek
his fortune Ho left behind him his
sweetheart , to whom ho was to bo mar-
ried

¬

us soon as he found the fortune and
returned The girl grow weary of
waiting , ns many othora of her sox have
done About a year after ho reached
the coast , Olnoy received a letter an-
nouncing

¬

thomarritigo of his betrothed
Ho never got over the blow Drifting
about ho located in Oregon , and was
made sheriff of Waso county In those
days thuro was usually excitement
enough in the duties of sheriff to banish
the memories of the post During his
reign Olnoy made many warm porbonal
friends , but nftor nwhilb ho got tired of
hunting down criminals Ho gave up
his ofllco , crossed the Columbia river ,

and becama a member of the Yakcma
tribe His adoption wits in good faith
on bis part , for ho took an Indian wife
and raised a family As his children
grow up ho educated thom with care ,

and when ho died ho left thorn well pro-
vided

¬

for The Olneys are influential
in the tribe , and they exercise that in-

fluence
¬

for good ,

Cowans hotel , 8150 and 200 per day

BusliyhcnrtH Wigwams
Washington Star : By the way , Ch iof-

Bushyhead , of the Cherokee Nation ,
was bora n while ago , and seeing him
crossing the lobby at Wlllard's , I asked
a friend who wits with mo , named Van
Wyck , if ho would llko to bo introduced ,

Why , " said Van Wyck , astonished ,

you dent moan to say that handsomely
dressed and distinguished looking man
over there is an Indian ? "

Decidedly , yes , " I replied , Hero
ho comes now Mr Bushyhead , let mo
introduce my friend , Mr Van Wyck "

Happy to mootyou , Mr Van Wyck "
Uhtirmed to huvo the privilege of

knowing you , Mr Bushyhoad And
really I hope youll excuse the re-
mark

-
you are quite or civilized ,

aren t yourI trust 80 ," blnudly responded the
oxgovornor of the Indian Territory ,
ntd ono of the very rich men of thnt-
onlightonud and prosperous region

And are all the Indians in your tribe
as civilized us yourself ? " inquired Van
Wyc-

kO
.

", yes
Do vou all live in touts and wig ¬

wams '"
Cerlninly Hero is a picture of my

own wierwam "
And the chief drew from the inside

pocket of his coat a phototrraph of a
beautiful Queen Anne cottugo , which
could not have cost loss than 35000 ,

That Is my summer wigwam , " said
Bushyhoad with grave affability , Ihave another for winter In town "

Van Wyck , who had diBrcgardod the
nudges I gave bun whllo ho was putting
his questions , ' tumbled ut lust , I un-

dotstand that ho has been kicking him-
self

-
over since

JACOBS on
TRADE PpalfpF| | MARK I-

EMedy PAlhl
CHRONIC PAINH

Cases 40 YoarsStandlngCurod-
Cosos30YoorsStandlngCurod

.

.
Casos20 Years StandlnijCurod
Cures Promptly & Permanently

At Dacaoisn axd Dkleb3.
THE CHARLES A. V0CELER CO, BlItlmOM , lit

tiEECHAMt *

ftSSPILliSrasS *
r or Bilious and Nenoui Diioriltrs such ac Wind and Pain In the Stomach , Sick Headache , Giddiness , Fuf '

neti and Swelling all r Metli Dlninett And Orowtlnsti , Cold Chill ) , Flushing ! ot Heat , Lou ot Apptilts , '.
Shotlnesi ol Dreath Coitlrencit , Scurrj , niotchet on the Silt ). Dliturbed Sleep Frightful Oreimi and all
Nervous and Trembling Sentitiont , Ac THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES
1 his In no nclton Erory mirTpror 1' eirnwiily lmltod to trjr ono lie ot Urnao Tills , anil tbey trill lx-

ncknowlrd
>

fl to bo a Hondriflit Mcitttttie.-
DKEOllAM'S

.
FILLS , tflkon asillroctoil , wlllqulcilr reinroInnatetocomrlotol" " hlt Torn ,

WEAK STOMACH ; IMPAIRED DIGESTION ; DISORDERED LIVER ;
tlicr ACT LIKE MAGIC : fne 1om * will work tTotulrtiion( | tlio VitalOrgant ; Slretiglhenlngtltn-
imisculnr Syilem ! reainrltig looplost Compltilon ; brlnqlni: l ich ttio keen edga ol ijipetile nud-
irouBltiR vrllli ttio R0SEDUU OFHEALTH lln i7mtiir tr riirrvtot ttio liiilunn triune IIiom *

nro fncta nilmltlod uv tliou iml . In nil • l lt otsnclots : nnilrnonf the bent Rimmnlco * to tlio-
Jvrrvotm nnd tJoMlltMod la Hint BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF ANT PATENT
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD Full illrecllous t llti cncU Uo-

ilropnrrd
.

only liy TIIOl , nt'FCIMM , St Ic1rn > , Inurn lilrc , r.nRlnntl.-
cM

.
* i u lmitffhta y tiemtltt Q. F. ALLEN h CO , 3GS and 3G7 Canal SI , New York , Solo Accuts tat
the Unite Nuto1 , tr10 ( It tliir Urupelot iloo * not toop thom )
W

.
1LLHAIL MECHAM JPHJ ONJECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CJNTSjOOXJ

stPEiillliii
FAMILY

LIFE'S HISTORY ;
] U Smile* nml Tear *. Such Is tlio course of
life , ninilo up of MinOilni ami ploniii , ilml-
nounin

-
] sorrow , rltliennml ] iotrrty, licnltlt-

nnUillarnio. . Moiimyillni f1 Ilia • • I) n-

Ish
-

tint Mirrow nnd Kiilnricliesi but xlckness
will mrrlnka us sooner or inter Vet , Imp *

Iilly , thnt enemy cun bo ililuioUliedi jmlnn
mill nihetcunbo relief ed ; thei 0 is n unliu-
forctcrywoundnnd Hcleneo lias plneed It
within tlio rencli ufnlk Tlioro In no illscov-
ery

-
thnt linHiiroieuuo (rrcnt iilIessliiniJrT-

iitlA
.

Iher 1lllM. In nmlix 'rlnl regions ,
nlierolV > ernu lRiie , Itlliiiiisl l ea e aiiil-
nllinciitslnrhkiittoiitlorauccdlhrerprovuU ,
they Inn ,. | iroeu un Jiiostlnmhln boon, ns
11 hundred thousand 111 lug w itnestcs testify

Tutfes Liver Pills '

SURE ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA
Price , 25c. Otlice , 39 & 41 Park Place , N. Y.

THE FIGURE " 0" .
Tlio ffguro "0" in our dates is with us and

litis como to stay No man or wuuinn now
living wilt over data document without
UBini ; the flguro U. It now stands on the
cxtrotno rlRut lsy Next year it will bo in-

tlio third jilnce wheto it will remain ton
years It will then move up to the second
place 1000 and there it will rest ono hun-
dred

¬

years
There is nnothor "0" which has nlso como

to stay : it is called the Nn "9. " It is not
lilto the flRUro "0" in our dates in the respect
that it will have to wait until next year
for third place, orten years for second place ,
as it bus this jcar stood in first place , nnd-
it will not move lrom there ; it is the new
No 0" Hlch Arm Wheeler & Wilson Sew-
ing Machine

Tlio No 9" Is not an old style of machine
having Botno sliuht chtmgo made in it und
then called new improved , " but it is an en-
tirely now machine It was In von ted by the
host mechanical exports of the dro Wbnt-
bolter proof is wanted of that fact thnn the
following cablegram direct lrom the Paris
Exposition , which was published in all the
Cliicutro newspapers of OctoborSudf

Exposition IlKivKHMStrK , Iaiiis , October
1. IBpeclal ] The lilnliost possible premium
nud the only Ri andprlzo for sewinii mnUiluo3
was awarded the Wheeler and Wlb ou Slanufac ,
turlng Company

The No 0" has token the hrst premium
this jxnr atthoState fairs of Iowa , Minne-
sota

¬

nnd Wisconsin , and the first premium
nt every county fair where It has been ex
hibited.-

No
.
woman If she dcBlres to bo happy

should bo without a No 9" No man
should bo happy until ho has purchased tlio
lightest rnnning lock stitch machine In tbo
world , the No 9" for his homo No agent
is happv unless ho sells the No 0. " No
dealer will bo happy nnd prosperous in this
ago of progress unless ho furnishes his custo-
mers with the only perfect sowing machine
mechanism for family use , the No 9. " Wo
ore happv , for our trade has moro than
doubled since the birth of the No 9. "

WIIEELEU & WILSON MBG CO ,

185 and 18" Wabash ave . Chic-

ago.COMMERCIAL

.

NATIONAL BANK
Capital , - 400000
Surplus , - 40000O-

dlceraand Directors K. M. Morsoman , O
hi Hitchcock , Jos , OarntaiuJr , A. Henry IS

Jl Anderson Wm ( iMnul v pros ; Ij IIY1ll
alms A. I . Hopkins, pres ; A. Millard , casnler ;
rH . ilrynnt assistant casU-

letNEBRASKA

NATIONAL BANK
V, B. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB

Capital 100000
Surplus Jan 1st , 1661) ) 52000O-

KlICKIlS AND DIHKCTOUS-
iIltsNitr W. Vatks , President

Lewis S. lttKi , Vice 1icsldent-
A

.
. M TOD7AIIN ,
W. V. MOUSE ,

John 8. ( oiitns , *

J ( . U. CtmuiNO ,

JN II lUTIIIOK ,
W. II H. HuiiiiKS , Cashier ,

THE IRON BANK ,
Cor 12th and Karuam Hts.-

A
.

General IJanMug UiiKlnos Transacted
"

BLAKE , BOMTAlFfW
ADOLPH BOIS SEVAIN & CO ,

Aiiintciclaiii , Ilullunil.T-
ranract

.

a fcncial banltluv kuilneii tofurlllcs
bought ami otl on iomiiii Blofi foreign oxcuanae * .
Commercial and travelers letters of credit

Orders for bonds nnd Hoi Hi executed on ronnnls-
tlons la Ixmdonand on all Continental llonrses 9
Kurouo-

.Ncjolulatlon
.

ot Hallnar , rJtato , CUr and Corpor-
attou lx aus a spec-

ialtyJoseph GiLLDTTs
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION J5S-

3Nos
.

. 3034041 70C04. .

[THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS ,

fill I llllMorPhlne Habit CuredIIUIIIIUI AT IIOMIS WITHOUT lAIN layllr 111 III mentseaiy , and costs less thanUI I V III to continue the habit
DR O , P. COATS

21 ! James lluiriiiNn , KawsahOitv , Mo *

TOl - MEN • lIlHDOKUtLlaliotlH-
KU1)

saH
, ) etuUlaisi fuU I itlleu , ra far ken * car * , fr of cktr | .
ASSmi Xrof 111 . HJ'SIUH
Lock ltox ijS ; D.troli.Mlcii.r-

unulrUiif

.

full partlcuUn , for loins cure, xi so cr

'PROF rVO FOWteR , Moodus , Conn

HWCOB , I3TH& DODtt MS , OMAHA , NEBt
ron nip TrtBATiiENTOr xvu

WMikiiwnmmm
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES

But FiolUUss , Apparatus and ReracdUsfor Bueo sfa'
Treatment or tvtry ( urn of IVitase rtoulrin

MEDlCALorSimaiOALTBEATHErtr
NINETY ROOMS FOK PATIENTS '

Board Attendance Vul Accommodations In W t-
Kr WRITE TOR OIROUIJLRa on Deformities andpra ( iTruiieiClu Ftst , Curvatures of Spins Tilts ,

Tumors , Oaneer , Catarrh , Bronchitis , InhalationHlcotHtlty , Paralysis Bpllspsr , Kidney Bladder ,
)iy : tar , Skin anl Blood and all Surgical OteraUona
DISEASES OF WOMEH 1-

MmuTn itiit nnrn 1 itehmn mrAUTnuriT roa 1-
wo t itimiKii cornniatTr ( STRICTLT IRIWI ) IOnly Keliabls Kedioil Xnititutotnalduc a Spicialty ol

PRIVATE DISEASES jjr-
cmovta from ujttmvUhout mercury , new RMtnr.ll's IIrr iiaiairorLrTiTit , rormt rn umiic io tiii i
BnMrbelmUdst h iabrcorr ponr1nrf. jtlleomncals
lUoiconOJolll yc tclnr i rlDlr iii iil rDtt ini llsriipre . . ecurely pickedBotark la Indict , eoattctiar leader |UQtrar oQfluterl wpreretr d. CallBdeDBltaioracnd
bintorr or , a r uae and ve will send In plain wrarper , ar

Tfl U Prleale , Heelalot|UUUU rtlllHa Ke >VaDIweln | otecerBipa
llle Ulaat and > arleaeaUrnb qoeallun ilt Addre.-
aOctAJIA MEDIO AI Si HUltOTO AI IRBTITUXB ,

Uth and Dodje Btraole , OZZAUA , MED ,

Health is WealC-
J fea ZrwiTl o'' Air J

iR1LJ9BB9ra5
a MTeraagyw ta Tn eatm e ifrefsf

Dit n. C West's Nmivn ami Hiiain Thk vt-

inT
-

> , nRttnriuiteeilsnecIDcfor llyatriln , Ilz7l-
uess.

-
. Cotniilslona , Tits Nurous Nonralla( ,

lloemlriLlio , > crons 1iostratlon canted by ilio
use ot alooUol tolincro Wakefulness , Mental
Depression softeiilnK of tue Ilrnln resulting in .
Insanity mill leading toiulKervuony and death ,
rremiituro Old Ace , llurrciineas , foss of Toner
In either sex Involuntary Iaisbpi nud Spenuatt-
orhciiicnlisod

-
bv overexertion of the bruin , self

nbuso or orcrludulcence Kach box ( onliiltis
ono months troiitment 1 UT a boxWHlv noxeit V

for $ " Wsentby nialliiieimlil on receipt of price '

WE QTJARANTBE3 SIX BOXES
To euro any ease With each order received by-
ns for six boxes , nccoin panted ltli V.Wwe will
hcnd tlio purchaser our written guarautee to re-
tund

- t

the money It the treatment iloos not effect
n cure CuarantiMs Issned only ny (joodman-
Drue Co , DmgRUtts , Sole Agents , 1110 taruam 7
Street , Omaha , Nebraska i

The Tyler System of Bank Counters
Unequalled In Btyle , Quality or Fries *

The Tyler Desks 200 Now Styles >Together with 1000 Stylea Tables , Chairs o •

ThoTylerRoyalTypoWrltorCnhlnot8
and Desk Combined U Styles Pineit on Earth

100 Taga Illuitrateu Catalogue Free Postage 7 Ota ,

JTYLER DESK Ch( , St Louis , MoO S. A

TAPEWORM !Swith head erne fooj noraatlneroriulrod MenilUo *
stamp lor circular Dr > t. Nay binllli , tpeclal1-
st.

- 1
. 7AS Olive St . at Louli M-

o.O

.

SCrDAYS' TRB-

AL.ejfo

.
THIS NEW '

ELASTIC TRUSS
n 1mf dlltircnt ( rom all

uthors , la riip shape , with Heir
udjusunir Hail In renter , adapta

the body ,nullapressaa back
IntoatlnooJuotuB o per

%gUKgkjr aaJIll PaMIIUta4 tkn

J<*Z2StfanLOUKBajtblaNawlUritOVEII '"

ILMIN OMLV or HtriNURUliai Sadtor '
' UiZ25Mt4E2w3r tbla peclOa p r | oa CUKE oa 7

„

3KSKSSli oit itarivKWEaKN :sfiia i
TaanVSU |>rf Uild Ro THiNar allaanaCkrmUsl
3tleclii . sQ iVt4ir' | „ , | ,hrdUtbftWMk| | rru Tealoelatb B > *ltI llaUe <lllwdrilaraaaMre aU, . Klectrk ,
Correal C V aiTlaar rt or war irrltV 0lacaaa.BELTMd8aa aa47l aalata9fe. ajid up Worlcaaaapar rroaoenllreurdlntbralcontb . 8ealadiambLlalauinp.
EAMTIZn ELECTBIO CO 101 LaHailau tlUOidO JD
" "

ABOUT CLOVES '

WhenyouaruburlnireoiM remember that tiiereU-
A such anlueaa a price that

Aflul Is leo eAenj . It Is lietler to atflafi
ABM pay a fair price and act fSBK-

MBH good iilovea like llulrli 1BItaa-
nanaH j3 Uiuna Tliey ure ma le-

VS tWriim selt led ablnaln llicKa ITslaaaaa-
laaaaaWi Si bast manner nud nro wurBlMRBBjnE al runted to bu the inustHJLaaBB

KTOM'' aervlceatile made U loulaKBB i
Mr xSy want to know more nltoiit B-

HfaLTKr Ktorea In central and V
. Jr iu particular , on close

alampfor the bonk About laaS9 ( Iluvea It will Interest KiM >
I you EST1W1KUED UCl •

JOUN C ilUrcilHNrAIN Jubustows , H. Yj u

BROOKS BROS & CO II-

IMPOBTKRS ANO WH0LB8ALH DEALBBD IN $
, JeAeleryKogera ' Sihar '

Ware , Cutlery , Notions ,
. . ,

Spring * and nil the -

fWatchej novelties for the boll* '
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